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furious Sea 

Fighting | 
Marks War j 

| 

EriiaCounts Two 

tap. u, ed 
German 

i\k rehanlmen But Ad- 

mits Loss of Destroy- 

er; .dzii Claim Three 

Convoys Raided. 

It).—U\P>— Great! 
:iy traded blow 

turious naval war- 

Mritish pridefully 
od German mer- 

i::.'es or tHoir sea 

\ : ;ralty disclosed 

-foyer Daring had 
ar.d sunk with a loss 

•.as the sixth destroy- 
>mce the outbreak 

>•!!. the British fleet 
•is of which 14 were 

destroyers or >ub- 

1 tito 1.317-ton Dar- 
not disclosed. 

•• gh command coin- 
Berlin reported the 

iie>trover and an un- 

•••cr of convoyed mer- 
and tankers "in var- 

yesterday. 
erchant men were in 

y and the destroyer was 
forces guarding a 

•: statement that four 

y> r id been successful- 

ly submarines wa> 

!y >aid to be "as t'an- 

(.hi.r.an claims usually 

Dcnahey Will 

Net Be Ohio 

Favorite Son 

::;tun. Feb.. 19.—(AP)— 

'acceptance would be 

„• 
" 

Senator Donahey re- 1 

y to be Ohio's favorite 

-ci date for the Democratic 
! nomination. 

aat >r had been indorsed 
nation by the state cen- 1 

executive committees 
•vever. went on record as 

1 

, :en<>:v.inat:on ot President 

: Mr. Roosevelt desires it. 

s-ciate the honor tendered 

y 
' democratic executive and 

.:ttee but in good con- 
I am compelled to reject! 

." Donahey said in a state- 

aevweates of a third term 

-woeful Donahey would 

favorite son and then if 

-ev 'it were a candidate 
that the Ohio delegation 
;.f 

• 
. :-.ed over to the sup- 

•'ic President. 
< ! or Vice-President 

e indicated that he might 
: arr.e in the Ohio primary 
Donahey does not. 

Dunn Quiet 
After Trouble 

!i (AP)—No trouble 
: .» .1 twday. Police Com- 
Thw:t:as ft. Hood said. 

•' 1 ofticers patrolled the 

y to prevent racial viol- 

laying of Policeman 

: ood in a riot Feb- 

was undecided 
1 policemen would be 

'»• night for duty. 
•" Mad been reported 

.lling of Underwood 
rate during an at- 

' ; an organized band 
" 'i bent on revenge 

1 al negroes of Dunti 

•"-"rd numbers of that 

c .'.ere held in the 

:i connection with the 

Louisiana 
Guard Called 

,u L. .. Feb. 19.—(AP) 
K:.1 K. Long today or- 

i.''U:»iana national guard 
election day tomorrow, 

v "would almost cer- 
• d into action in New 

: militia probably 
• the city in trucks 

• tchine guns and g<<s 

'enioi- said the guai'ds- 
•f: be u.~ed in case any 

over the "Jackson 
organization of war 

'ered by State Sena- 
' to preserve peace at 

"• -i-V. Oilcans. 

FIGURES IN LATEST EUROPEAN WAR DEVELOPMENT 

Tribute Paid 

Ccrdeil Hull 

Representative 

Debate on Reciprocal 
Trade Frogr a m, 
Lauds "Statesman- 

ship" of Secretary. 

Washington. F e i). 19.—(AP)— 

Representative Doughton. Democrat, i 
North Carolina, opened debate to- 

day on the reciprocal trade program 
and coupled an unreserved indorse- 
ment of the system with a tribute to 

the "statesmanship" of Secretary 
Hull. 

Doughton. ch:. irman of the ways ! 

and means committee, said that the 

system of Republican tar'ff writ in:; 
in contrast was a "grab-fest" which 
produced "logrolling, horse trading, 
and back scratching". 

Asserting that the present Demo- 
cratic administration had "met th 

problem squarely" Doughton urged 
the House to approve a resolution 
which would continue that system 
fop another three years. 
The program will expire .June l'J 

unless renewed. House Democratic 
leaders said that there were no 

doubts that the House woi'ld approve 
the renewal when tiie roll is called 

toward the end of this week. 

"I cannot conclude mv remarks 
in support of this i'arsighted and ex- 

l tremely beneficial program." Dough- 
j ton said, "without rendering a tri- 

i bute to the one above all others 

whose statesmanship, broad exper- 

j icnee, tact and persvverence has 

j made the administration of the re 

ciprocal trade program so success- 

"In my opinion the Honorable 

j Cordell Hull is oue of the greatest 
i secretaries of state this nation has 

produced." 

Doughton, 

fui. 

Census Might 
Give State 

Congressman 
i Raleigh, Feb. 19.—(AP)—Gover- 
nor Hoey expressed the opinion to- 

i day that North Carolina might get 
a twelfth congressman under the new 

j census. 
The governor issued a statement 

1 urging the people oi' the state to co- 

j operate in the census taking as 
it is 

i a "necessity" that an accurate count 

! be made "which will properly re- 

; veal all of our lines of activity in the 

J state". 
"We almost had enough pojnila- 

: tion in 1930 to get two congressmen 

J when we got one and 
I feel reason- 

| able sure we will get over the 
line 

this yeai to get another." Governor 

, Hvty Laid. 

1>KITISII SFAMEX FRi'J'I) FROM ALTMARK—Gaunt and tatiered from months' 

| long i:. p: is( r.;iv^nl aboard the German prison ship Altmaik. tiie.-e British sailors cheer as 

they arc brought to Lciih. Scotland. They arc sh'.wn fabove) aboard ihe British destroyer 

(.'•••sack. which .u./ed the German steamer agr<<and at Jo inj, Fjord. Norway. (Cablephoto). 

Till] ALT.MAIIK (inset, above) is shown while at the height of her carc.r. This photograph 

J was made from the eleck ol the ill-lated Admiral Graf Spiv as the crew of a captured British 

fieignter was tnm-urn d to the Altmar!;. some.vhce in the Sjuth Atlantic. (Cablephoto). 

HHl Ki: BATTLi: Of (TI'UI'.l) is .'h.'iwn on map (inset, below, left), showing location of 

Josing Fjord, where Briti h cruisers entered Norwegian territorial waters and forced the sur- 

render of S2<'»" Brhi.-h merchant seamen who had been imprisoned aboaid the Altmark after 

being taken from, merchant ships captured an 1 sun!; by the Gorman raider Admiral Graf 

Spec. Norway has protected the neutrality violation. 

Gjcssingfjord, Norway, Feb. !9.— 

(AP)—Whether the German prison 
ship Alimark may become a prisoner 
herself apparently depends upon 

Norway's TNjswer to one question: 
"was she armed?" 

Britain has demanded internment 

of the ship, from which a British de- 

stroyer freed some 300 merchant sea- 

men Friday. 
Germany lias protested and is ex- 

pected to ask the release of the ship. 
Norway, unwilling center of the 

diplomatic tug-of-war over a maze 

of legal technicalities which imperil 

Church Fight 
Ends In Ban 

For Members 

Cleveland, Fob. ID.—(AP)—An 

ecclesiastical interdict today banned 

approximately 1,000 members of a 

Cleveland Catholic parish Irom all 

sacraments oi the church except in 

danger of death after they prevent- 

ed for the third time installation of 

a new pastor. 
In a demonstration of near-riot 

proportions a crowd of 1,500 men, 

women and children barred Mou>i;;- 

nor Floyd Begin, official of the 

Cleveland diocese, ana the Uev. Vin- 

cent Caruso, newly appointed pas- 

tor, from property of lloly Redeemer 
church. 

Sixty policemen and an escort of 

uniformed Knights ol Coiumbus and 

Knights of St. John were unable to 

clear a path through the crowd to 

the church entrance. 

The crowd shrieked, hooted, booed 
and yelled "go home" at the church 

dignitaries. Small boys threw snow- 
balls at the escort. Several persons 

were clubbed by police. Seven men 
were arrested and released on wai- 
vers pending appearance in munici- 

pay court. 

French Patrol 

Is Ambushed 

j Paris, Feb. 19—(AP)—French 
I patrol tell into a German ambush 

| before dawn today and about 20 

j men vvt?ro killed. 
The casualties wer? the heaviest 

suffered by tlv i'Yench so far in any 
single skirmish 01 patrol warfare. 

I Usually only two or three soldiers 
have been uilicd in brief exchanges 

. ci -ir *• 

i her neutrality, must decide. 
S<i far she had not confirmed the 

German contention that the Altmark 

was unarmed or Britain's that she 

mounted two pompoms (multi-bar- 
reled anti-aircraft guns) and four 

machine guns. 
The Altmark meanwhile lay 

aground so close to shore that sight- 
seers could see blood staining the 

! ice of the fjord, memento of tiic 

brief battle when the British de- 

stroyer Cossack maneuvered the 

! vessel into shallow water and sent a 

party aboard to rescue the prisoners. 

Cotton Market 

New York, l'Vb. if).— -(AP) •('<>!- 

j t<.n futui' • opened 3 to 4 lowr. The1 

list extended initial losses to 5 to 

ID points around the end 
of tiic first 

!'<-ur. March old trade dat 10.98. .Iiify 

I (Jet-ember 9.51. 

Prices eoiiiiiuied ea.,ii-r in lore- 

inH>'i r.»1 
• 1 •. willi the list down (i 

lo ID points around mid-daw March 

(old) I'>.97, May (old) I!;. 71 Oc- 

J toher 'J.CO. 

Stock Market 
I 

Eases Down 
I 

New York. Kcb. i9. (AP; S'.nvcs 

eas.d d'.'wnward a bit tod.iy in slow 

market dealings. Although a few is- 

| sues moved against the di-i'l aver- 

' 

ages wer_- slightly ol'f approaching 

! the I'iurlii nour. 

Bon I and commodities workcS 

somewhat lower. Foreign issues were 

thin and uneven. 

j American Huc.eitor 9 1-2 

J American Telephone 
i 72 

AmerUvn Tobacco K 9") 

Anaconda 29 5-8 

; Atlantic Coast Line 19 

| Atlantic Refining 23 1-4 

Bendix Aviation 31 ]-2 

Bethlehem Steel 78 1-2 

Chrysler 85 7-8 

; Columbia G:is it Eice Co 
.... 61-4 

! Commercial Solvents 14 

I Consolidated Oil Co 7 3-8 

I Curtiss W'r'ght 10 3-8 
• DuPont 184 1-2 

I Electric Power Light 6 3-8 

I General Electric 38 5-8 

I General Motors 53 3-8 

Liggett & Myers B 1D7 1-2 

; Montgomery Ward & Co .... 53 7-8 
1 Reynolds Tobacco B 40 7-8 

Southern Railway 17 i-jj 

Standard Oil Co N J 4 5 

L. o SiCCi 1—_ 

Jones Would 

Qualify Loan 
Federal Loan Ad- 

ministrator Says He 

Would Be Willing to 

Grant Loan to Finns 

If They Still Had 

"Chance to Win", 

Wellington, Feb. 19—(AP—Jesse 

Jones, Icderai loan administrator, ex- 

pressed willingness today to grant 

additional credits to '* inland as long 

as she was "still fighting with a 

chance to win". * 

He look this atlilude before the 

House banking committee in explain- 
in:; wliat his policy would be if Con- 

gress pissed <i pending bill to increase 
Ihe capital of the Export-Import 
bank by $100,000,000 to make S20,- 

000.000 of 1 his available for credits 

to Finland. The bill already bus pass- 
ed the Senate. 

Finland already has borrowed 
$1 '1.000,(10(1. 
Jones told the eommittee th -t the 

b:l! was designed also to stimulate 

Irane with South America. 

Iff said e.v»)eri"nce had shown that 

An erica's ,*<rniy and navy dif' nol 

follow her dollars abroad, citing the 
I'acl that there have been defaults 

and loans in the pa: t without mili- 

iary action to enileei. 

Rivers Cited 

By Court 
Miicon. Gp.. Feb. 10.—(AP)—A 

federal district judge today ordered 
Governor E. D. Rivers to obey state 

eivil court orders which the execu- 

tive has been negatatipg through 
use ol" national guardsmen. 
Judge Ba om Deaver directed 

Rivers. Adj. Gen. John Stoddard 

and others to recognize state su- 

perior "o irt orders enjoining them 

from interfering with W. L. Miller 

ns chairman of the state highway 
board. 
The Governor muted Miller sev- 

eral weeks ago and when the Lake- 

land banker declined to recognize 
the removal orders Rivers used sol- 
diers to bar him from Ihe chair- 

man's office. Two injunction orders 

obtained by Miller were ignored by 
Rivers and the guardsmen on the 

m-oiind lhat the military is not sub- 

ject to civil authority. 

(jJ&aihsih 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Mostly cloudy and somewhat 

unsettled tonight and Tuesday. 

Cooler in east portion tonight. 
Possibly light rain in the moun- 

iaiiiu. 

Nazis Decree 

Confiscation 
In Poland 
Annihilation Of 
Russian Battalion 
Claimed by Finns 
Helsinki. Fob. If).—(AP)—The 

lied army's 18tl) division, swol- 
len to 18.000 men by reinforce- 
ments, was reported by the Fin- 

nish high command today to 
have been surrounded and "an- 

nihilated" near Syskykarvi, 15 

miles from the Russian frontier 

northeast of Lake Ladoga. 
The Finns said all of the IS,000 

men were killed or taken prison- 
er. 

(No mention was mad;' bv the 

Finnish cflmmuni<iuc of Russia's 
announcement of further pene- 
tration of the Mannerheim de- 
fense line a Ion? Tic Karelian is- 
thmus and isolation of an im- 

portant pivotal lort at Iiovisto, 
western lermius of t!:c 'In«.) 
The Finns f-aid "piece by 

piece" fighting reduced the Red 

army div'sion. the same on which 

report- Fe1'"'iary ti 
said had been wiped out. 

Broughton To 
Decline 

Challenge 
Daily Dispatch Bureau, 
In the Sir Walter Ilotel. 

By HENRY 4VERILL. 
Raleigh, Feb. ly.—Joseph Mel- 

ville Broughlon, Raleigh lawyer 
who is admittedly one of the lead- 

ers jn the gubernatorial sweep- 
stakes, will very shortly decline the 
challenge of Wilmington's Mayor 
Tom. Cooper to let tne nomination 

go to the lirst primary leader with- 
out a second race. 
He will also at some time in the 

not too distant future have some- 
thing to say about the reapportion- 
ment issue. 

Thirdly, he will about the middle 

of this week announce some of the 

important personnel of his cam- 

paign organization. 
Details of the statement and ac- 

tions planned by Mr. Broughton 
could not be obtained from him. Ho 

smilingly turned aside the efforts of 
your Raleigh reporter to "pick" 
him; but the logic of the situation 
is so obvious as to make his course 
on the Cooper challenge and ihc 

reapportionment issue quite easily 
predictable. 

All Mr. Broughton would admit is 

that he plans to give Cooper "a 

courteous answer". He added—"Ho 
gave us until March 16. you know". 

There isn't the slightest question, 
however, that the "courteous an- 

swer" will bo a refusal to agree to 

the "no second primary" provision: 
and a statement that the Uroiighton 
speaking program is already so well 
fixed and arranged that it. would he 

impossible for the Raleigh man to 

go into a series of joint debates with 
the understanding that no othe;* 
addresses would be made in the 

campaign. 
On the reapportionment question, 

Mr. Broughton will simply point out 
that if elected governor he will take 
an oath to uphold and defend the 

Constitution of North Carolina. 
The Constitution provides for a re- 

apportionment, and Mr. Bwuahton 
will simply point out that to take .-'iiy 
other course than to recommend re- 

apportionment would be to stultily 
himself. 
As for the Broughton organization 

and its personnel, that's quite an- 

other matter when it comes to fore- 

casting. Usually there are some 

'leaks" from one source or another 

indicating who will ho^d what posts 
in a campaign organization: bu! it 

there have been any in connection 
with the Borughton State manager, 
for instance, thty have completely 
escaped this reporter and his opera- 
tives. 

Mr. Broughton says that his gen- 
eral organization work is much fur- 

lher along than is generally supposed, 
however. He has already visited at 

least thirty of the State's one hun- 
dred counties ;jnd has formed at least 
tentative organizational setups in 

them, he indicated. 
His idea appears to be to have his 

whole organization virtually com- 

plete when it is announced and gets 
down to the real business of the cam- 

paign. This he considers a better plan 
than to give out more or less piece- 
meal information about the appoint- 
ment of this, or that or the other in- 

dividual worer. 

He hasn't been ir. Raleigh much 
lately and doesn't expect to be here 

much between now and the May pri- 
mary. 
While here for the week-end he 

fairly oozed optimism and flatly de- 
clared that his prospect.; appear to 

be getting brighter ana brighter 
every day. 
The same statement can bt obtain- 

ed from every one of the six can- 

(.Continued on Page Three.) 

All Factories, Farms 
And Forest Lands In 

Former Polish Terri- 

tory to be Managed 
By The State, Goer- 

ing Orders. 

Berlin, Feb. 19.—(AP)—Field 
Marshal Hermann YVilhelm Goering, 
Germany's economic dictator, today 
in effect decreed confiscation of all 

factories, farms and forest lands in 
former Polish territory now incor- 

porated in the Reich. 
The order exempted only property 

owned by German nationals before 

September 1. when the German in- 
vasion of Poland started. 
Such lands and forests including 

"those confiscated by the Reich 
commissar for strengthening Ger- 
man nationality" arc to be managed 
by the state "to guarantee national 
sustenance." Goering ordered. 

Public operation applies to all be- 

longings, claim:., interest and shares 

nvolved. 

Neutrality 
Zone Stronger 
Washington, Feb. 1 ;i.— (AP)— Sec- 

retary Hull expressed a boliel' today 
that the western hemisphere neu- 

trality zonr? gradually was gather- 
ing strength and increasing respect. 
The secretary of state made His 

comment when asked at a press con- 
ference what the American repub- 
lics would qo now that the three bel- 
ligerents Germany, Britain and 

Fr; nee—hart refused to recognize 
such a zone. 

The purpose of these American rc- 

! publics in establishing the zone. Hull 
emphasized, was to bring about a 

| cessation of hostile acts within the 

I area. The Americas did not contem- 

I plate at this stage, he said, any use 
I of force. 

GOP Demands 

'Less Spending 
I Washington. Feb. 19.—(AP)—A 20 
per cent reduction in federal spend- 

| ing was suggested by the Republican 
program committee last night in out- 

I lining a broad set o' principles— 
! headed by keep out of war—which 

I may lorm a basis for the 1940 party 
platform. 
Covering almost the entire field of 

j domestic and foreign policy, the 2f»,- 
! 000-word report was prepaied after 
the committee, headed by Glenn 
Frank, had spent two years "taking 
soundings" among the Republican 

1 
rank and file. It was presented last 

j Friday to the party's national com- 
mittee meeting here at a closed scs- 
i ion. 

A1 the out'ct, the report charged 
that the new deal had choked off 
.-•nl' rprise and that, the Roosevelt ad- 
ministration had been an "economic 
failure", then enunciated these major 
principle ; as a guide for "a program 
lor a dynamic America": 
A 20 per cent reduction in federal 

spending "should not be too diffi- 
cult". 'nd this, coupled with a sub- 
stantial increase in the national in- 
come, should bring a balanced federal 
budget during 1942. 

I 

Court Rules 

For Employees 
In Labor Case 

Fayetteville, F e b. 19.—(AP;— 
Federal District Judge I. M. Meek- 
ins. in decision affecting an esti- 
mated 6,1)1)1) employees, held today 
the Atlantic Coastline railroad 
could not interpret as wages such 
items as the cost of ice m drinking 
water and transportation of section 
hands to the actual point of their 
work. 
The decision and order for judg- 

ment filed in the office of the clerk 
of district court was in the case of 
five section hands who claimed 
they were paid less than the min- 
imum wage provided by the fair 
labor standards act of 1938. Judge 
Meekins ordered the railroad to 

pay them 81,079.20, representing 
wages due, and attorneys fees and 
an equal amount in liquidated darn- 
ages. 

! Judge Meekins also found in a 

! specific instance that the defend- 
ant did not furnish the plaintiffs 

! with housing, appurtenances, fuel. 
1 
special police protection and special 

(Continued on Page Three.) 


